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1. This is the second of a series of three reports dealing
with the operations of 1 Cdn Armd Bde in Italy. Part I

. (Historical Section Report No. 158) described the Brigade's opera
tions in the breaking of the Custav and Hitler Lines during May
1944. The present report covers.the period June - August 1944,
during which 1 Cdn Armd Bde advanced from the Melfa to the Arno.
Part III of the series will deal with the Brigade's participation
in the assault on the Gothic Line and will complete the account
of the formation's operations in the Mediterranean Theatre.

2. The end of J'ay 1944 found 1 Cdn Armd Bde in its harbour
area just west of Aquino, vdth its three units - 11 Cdn Armd Regt
(Ont R')l 12 Cdn Armd Regt (Three Riv R.) and 14 Cdn Armd Regt
(Galg R. - restinv, and carrying out much needed maintenance and
refitting efter their operations in the Liri Valley (Historical
Section Report No. 158, para 64). On 2 Jun word was received
from 13 Corps that 12 ,Cdn Armd Regt was to pass under command

'8 Ind Div. The remainder of the brigade was to stay where it
was, but "'ae to be prepared to assist 4 Brit Divas from 5 Jun.
(li.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Bde, 2 and) Jun 44). On) Jun, 12 Cdn
Armd Regt moved to Veroli (G-5l4)) and the following day to a
concentration area near Vico (G-4552) where they tied in with
21 1n4 Inf Bde - one squadron going to each battalion in the
normal way (Report on Ogerations of 12 Cdn Armd Regt, 2 m )0 Jun
44). At thls time 13 Corns was maintaining steady pressure on
the enemy's rearguards as his main force withdrew to the north;
6 Brit Armd Div and 6 South African Armd Div·were in the leed.
~he main hindrance to the Allied advance was demolitions, these
frequently being covered by small enemy rearguards (W.D.,G.S.,
H.Q.. 1) Corpsl. . ,

THROUGH THE LAKE TRASIMENE LINE () JUN - 5 JUL 44)

). On 4 Jun, "c" Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Regt and 1/5 Mahrattas
set out to capture Guarcino (G-4255). The tanks never reached

'the town due to an enormous crater which blocked the only
approach. However, the infantry pushed.on and occupied it with
little trouble, the tanks catching up that night. The road was
also hlocked just north of Guarcino and the task of clearing it
was begun at once. It was a tremendous job and despite all
efforts of the Royal Indian Engineers, it held up all vehicles
for 24 hours. This demolition wes of a type which 1 Cdn Armd
Bde were to meet times without number in their long chase of the
Germans from the Melfa River nearly to Bologna. The enemy haa
chosen a place (not ha~d to find in this mountainous country)
where the road followed along the tiide of a steep slope.
They had blasted awu7 the hillside just below the road bed
and sent the whole road hurtling down into the velley
below. (i) (Reuort on Operations of 12 Cdn 'Armd Regt,

(i) If this is done at a bend in the road -- at a spot where the
continuation of the road disappears around the mQuntain

. side -- it is impossible to close the gap wit~~ Bailey
Bridge. Tremendous labour is required to build up the face
of the hill with criss-cross logs and earth. But this is
the only method of providing a firm road bed. Even when it
1s finished it is not unusual for the whole thing to give.
way and slide down the hillside as soon as really heavy
traffic begins to use it. If that does occur the urocedure
is to start the whole thin again and hope for the best.
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2 to 30 Jun 44) The infantry had meanwhile pushed on and the ~
tanks did not catch up to them until 0500 hrs, 6 Jun. The
leading tanks joined tho infantry in the Via Sublacense about
hn~a¥ between Guarcino and Affilc (G-2665) just in time to
assist them in a short fire-fight which resulted in the enemy
pulling out, having first blocked the road with two of his own
vehicles which he set on fire. flAil Sqn 12 Cdn Arnd Regt had
meanwhile svrong left below Guarcino and made -a circuit via
Il.cuto (G-3254) .and PigUe (G-205B) and back on· to the Via
Subiacense. This had been dond with a view to cutting off
the Germans retreating up tho main road in front of the Indians.
However, ".\11 Sqn were held up by 6 Srit Arnrl 01 v traffic' and
so the scheme did not corne off. Infantry and tanks pushed
on to~ther through ~ffilo hich was not defended. Il.bout a
milo north of the town the tanks were held up by another crater,
but this 12 Cdn Il.rmd Rogt managed to cross with their own
Scissors bridge .. Tho force pushed on but by noon the tanks
wero definitely held up just short of Subiaco (G-2569) by a
l20-foot gap over the Aniene Gorge. This took two ~ays to
bridge. The tanks pushed ahead on 0 Jun and reached Route 5
just below Arsoli (G-1982). 12 Cdn Armd Regt supported tho
infnntry into the town that night and by 0200 hrs 9 Jun it had
boen cleared. "!" II Sqn pushed on with the infantry in tho
mornl~g only to be completely halted again by a blown mountain
side similar to that below Guarcino. "Bll Sqn, meanwhile,
pushed west and occupied Rovano (O-1701). In view of the
lightness of tho opposition, the mountainous nature or the
country and the large number of demolitions, it now became
apparent that tanks were of little use and so on 10 Jun 12 Cdn
Armd Regt were ordered to concentrate near Tivoli (G-0075). (Ibid)

4. Me&nwhlle, the rest of 1 Cdn Armd Bde (with under
command 90 Fd Regt, S.P., R.Il..) was still beck in the Aquino
area. The main activities in the brigade during this period
were maintenance of tai'lks and vehicles, Ordnance inspections,
·rest,· entertainment and sports. Word was received of the fall
of Rome and of the opening of the Second Front in Normandy end
morale was at a very high point, but still no definite orders
came through with regard to future operations of the brigade.
The spe~dy withdrawal of the enemy on the whole Italian front
inevitably caused rapid and frequont changes in Allied plans.
1 Cdn Armd Bde had been warned on 3 Jun to be ready to support
4 Brit Divas from 5 Jun. On 5 Jun the brigade actually
passed under command 8 Ind Div. On 10 Jun J while still in the
same area, they passed back under command 13 Corps and received
word that 0 Ind Div (with under command 25 Army Tank Bri~de)

were to take over right flank protection and that 1 Cdn Armd
Bde were to assist 4 Brit Div in their drive towards Florence
vb Arezzo (IV.D., lI.Q.. 1 Cdn f,rmd Bde).

5. The AllieR were now faced with an acute supply problem.
The "front line rl had rloved north so ·fast that 1 t had been quite
impossible to repair the railways quickly enough to keep
Railhead and the baDe .upply dumps within anything like
reaoonal>lc;: C11Rtance of the fighting formations. There were
only two main roads to supply two armies: Route 7 for Fifth
Army and Route 6 for Eighth .~l·my. Eighth Army Railhead was
at Cassino which meant a 150-mile haul by truck, and Route 6,
though an excellent road, was constantly jammed ~ith traffic.
Tanks of cour.se were particularly difficult to move and tank
transporters were in very great demand. In those circumstanc~s

our complete air superiority was an untold blesslne. (~)

6. On 11 Jun, I Cdn Armd Bde recoived definite orders to
join 4 Brit Div in their concentration area north of Rome~
Here it was intended to carry out a short period of infantry-cum
tank training, after which the two formations were to pass
through 78 Div and on to Florence. (Ibidj Tho same dey it was
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learned that Lt.-Col. C.H. Neroutcos, D.S.O., O.C. 14 Cdn Armd
Regt, had been ordered to return to England for a surgical
operation and was to be replaced by Major C.A. Richardson,
the Sec ond in Command (Ibid).

7. With reference to Col. Neroutsos' departure, the
War Diary of H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Ede says:

The Brigadier announced that Lt.-Col .. Neroutsos
of 14 Cdn Armd Regt had to return to England for
an operation on his right knee. Col. Neroutsos
had suffered from a weak knee for a long time.'
During the past action he ha.d to wear a steel.
brace on his 16& in order to allow him to walk
sUfficiently ell to command his regiment. The
Brigadier expressed his thanks for the great job
Col. Neroutsos and his regiment had done during
the last operation. Col. Neroutsos h~d been In
the brigade since it had been mobilized and his
departure was felt by everyone.

(Ibid)

o. Th=l long move up to the 4 Div concentration area began
on 12 Jun and the brigade was co~plete in the ~rea Mentana 
Capena (F-8?82 - F-?994) by first light 14 Jun. The ta·nks
were carried on 3ritish tank transporters and the move was
accomplished without incident .(Ibid) . 12 Cdn A~md Regt moved
independently from the Tivoli area on 13 Jun (Ibid). On 15
Jun the infantry-cUM-tank trainine Mas discussea-with senior
officers of 4 Brit Div am the armoured regiments tied in with
their infantry brigades. 11 Cdn Armd Regt ent to 28 Inf 8de,
12 Cdn Armd Regt to 10 Inf Bde and 14 Cdn Armd Regt to 12 Inf
Bde (Ibid). The training laid down to be done wi tho 4 Brit Div
differea.considerably from that carried out with 8 Ind Div
before the assault on the Gustav Line. Due to the probable,
character of the forthcoming operations the emphasis here was
on pur~ult fighting with an armoured screen prQcedin~ the
infantry. (Report on Operations of 14 Odn Armd Re~t, 12 Jun
to I? Jul 44)

9. ' The advance was still progressing rapldfy on all
fronts. Orvieto (A-4549) was cleared on 14 Jun by 6 South
African Armd Div (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 13 Corps) and on 16 Jun
1 Cdn Armd Bde am 4 Erit Div began movin6 to this area. (':I.D.,
H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd 3de) By 18 Jun Perugia (W-6993) had been
capWred by Eighth Army; Fifth Army 'was advancing rapidly on
the left and word had b'een received of a successful landing by
the French on Elba (Ibid). The 1 Cdn Armd Ede and 4 Brit Div
intention remained mucn-the same, i.e., to relieve 78 Div and
to push on towards Flore.nce. However, the enemy had been
withdrawing so rapidly that the relief would have been both
difficult and unnecessary. . t this time also there was almost
a week's heavy rain "'hich greatly retarded tre various moves
and the training programme.

10. In the meantime, 78 Div were in need of additional
armoured support and orders were received from 13 Corp's for 11·'
Cdn Armd negt to be placed under their command. They moved

.uP and joined ?B Div at Monteleone D10rvieto (A-41Bl) on 19 Jun,
passing under command 38 (Irish) Brigade -on arrival. This
brigade was composed of 6 Inniskillings, 2 London Irish Rifles
and 1 Royal Irish Fusiliers (Ibid). The enemy was making a
stand in his Traslmeno Line wFiICFi runs from the south-west
corner of Lake Trasimeno south of Sanfatucchio (~-4189) and
San F~llce to Lake Chiusi (See Map '.'AlI). The plan was for 11
Cdn Armd Regt and 3B 3de to pass through 11 Brit Inf Bde of ?3
Div and dislodge the enemy from his positions in this line east
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of sanfatucchio. (fie art on 0 eratlQns of 1. Odn Armd Re~t, .,
12 to 30 Jun 44) C n Arm Regt Viera g ven er command
one battery of S.P. field artillery and two troops of anti-tank
guns. The attack was to be supported by the three field
regiments from 78 D1 v plus one medium regiment. It was to
go in on a two-battalion-two~squadron front from Sanfatucc~o

to Lake Trasimeno (Ibid).

11. The attack ,·-as launched at first light, 21 Jun, ani
steady progress was made. Sanfatucchio and Carraia (W-4290)
were both cleared before noon but as the advance continued
towards Pucciarelli (W-4190), increased M.G., mortar and
anti-tank fire were encounterod. Just befoz;oe last light a
troop of tanks from "At! Sqn rushed ·the village and began
engaging enemy-held houses. The infantry followed up and
Pucciarelli was cleared by 1930 hrs. Numbers of enemy infantry
were killed or captured during the day -- espe~ially around
Sanfatucchio -- and one anti-tank gun was destroyed. 11 Cdn
Armd Regt lost three tanks and one S.P. anti-tank gun. That
night the force consolidated in Pucciarelli and for 1000 yards
along the road running south- est from the village (Ibid).
During the early morning hours of 22 Jun, two counter-attacks
came in. Heavy casualties were inflicted on the enemy and
most of them were forced to ~ithdraw. Some dId succeed in
occupying houses in the Village but the last of them was driven
out by 1000 hrs 22 Jun (Ibid). The remainder of that day
and all of the 23rd were-a8Voted to consolidating the existing
line and patrolling to the front. No further advance could
be attempted as the left flank vras cQmpletely exposed. Enemy
shelling and mortaring were quite heavy and some casualties were
suffered by both infantry and tanks (Ibid).

12. In the meantime, the remainder of 1 Cdn,hrmd Bde was
continuing infantry-cum-tank training with 4 Brit Dlv. The
weather improved on 21 Jun and the ground dried up quickly
enabling cross-country movement of tanks. On 23 Jun; 12 Cdn
Armd Regt and 28 Inf Bde moved up behind the left sector of 78
Div preparatory to passing through them and launching an attack
on vaiano -(?1-3787) on 24 Jun (VI.D., H.Q. 1 Cdri" Armd Bde); This
attack was scheduled to go in at first light on the 24th and
synchronous with it, "C" Sqn 11 Cdn Armd negt and 1 R.I.F. were
to pass through the Pucciarelli positions and push on towards
Pescia, 1500 yards to the north-west. "Cit Sqn 11 Cdn Armd
Regt and 1 H.I.F. advanced at first light and at the same time
a troop of nAil Sqn 11 Cdn Arnrl Regt were detached and, with
infantry elements from 11 Brit Inf Bde, provided right flank
protection.

13. Steady progre;ss was made by lien Sqn and 1 R.I.F.-,
moving behind a creeping barrage. At 0900 brs, as our infantry
and tanks approached Pescia, the enemy launched a counter-attack
supported by tanks. He had both Mk IVs and Panthers, but
employed them in ones and twos and did not concentrate sufficient
force to effect a break-through or even to stop our advance.
The "A" Sqn troop on the right were the first to contact the
enemy armour. They destroyed two Panthers and damaged a third
for a loss to themselves of one Sherman. By 1100 hrs "e" Sqn
and 1 R.T.F. had cleared Pescia and about 1400 brs they continued
their advance north-west towards Ronciano. By 1600 hrs this
village too was cleared and was consolidated by last light.
During the consolidation that evening, 36 Brit Inf Bde with
under command one regiment of 9 Brit Armd Bde passed through
liCit Sqn and the R. I.F. f s posi tions and pushed on to the north.
During the day's advance, lIe" Sqn accounted for three panther
tanks, their own losses for the day being one Sherman knocked
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fie art on 0 orations of 11 Cdn Armd
C n "rmd Rcgt, 4 Jun 4 ..

14. With reference to this attack the Army Commander,
Lleut-Gen Sir Oliver W.H. Loese, Bt, sont the followinG
communication to tiaut-Col R.L. Purves, O.C. 11 Cdn Armd Regt:

PERSONAL TO COLONEL' PURVES FIl0M GENUlAL LEESE.

I SEND YOU AND THE SQNS CONCERNED MY WARMEST
CONGRATULATIONS ON THE FINE ENGAGEMENTS AT
PESCIA AND RANCIANO IN ImICH YOU KNOCKED OUT
A NUMBER OF PANTHERS .\ND M."RK IV's. PLE;ISE
CONGRATULATE SQNS CONCERNED

15. The 12 Cdn Armd Regt and 25 Brit Inf Bde attack,
whi'ch did not go in until 0945 hrs 24 Jun, was led by "B" Sqn
and 2 Kings. The attack was put in from Strada (W-3886)
through Valano with, as final objective for the first phase,
the high ground 1000 yards north of that village (See Map ".\").
Strong artillery support was provided by the divisional
artillery from 4 Brit and 70 Divs. Heavy M.G. and mortar
opposition were met and the tanks quickly got ahead of their
infantry. Tho enemy bel0nbed to 1 German para Div and their
tactics were to a1lo 1 the tanks to pass through then and then
to pin down our infantry with small arms fire. Tho co-operation
between the Canadian:tanks and 2 Kines was not good and contact
\7aS very difficult to maintain (11i). "B" Sqn fought their
way ahead, passed through Vaiano and got· t\OTO troops on to the
near slope of the final objective. Here they remained
throughout the rest of the day enGacinB all possible targets.
As darlmess approached, ho"'ever, and there ",'as no sign of the
infantry earning up to join them, the squadron was ordered back
to harbour for the night behind the ro~d running east of
Vaiano (Report on Operations of 12 Cdn Armd ReRt, 2 to 30 Jun
44) . One of "B tt Sqn' s tanks had tbrovm a traCk and had to be
left behind. The cre~ remained to guard it and an infantry
patrol v,as sent forward to relieve them for the night. By the
time the patrol arrived, hoy/ever, the tank was on fire and the
crow was gone and so wresumably the enemy had got there
first (iv) (Ib1d). 'B" Sqn ",'s (livon credH for killing

( 11) This tank had been loaned to the C.O. of the
R.I.F. for his personal conveyance. ~bile

moving forward, together with his Intelligence
officer and a F.O.O., he apparently took a
wrong turn and drovo into the enomy positions.
All occupants of the tank were later reported
prisoners. (Information from Capt. D. McNichol,
Adjutant of 11 Cdn Armd Regt)

(11i) There are 4isparaging references to 20 Brit Inf Bdo
in the 12 Cdn Armd Regt accounts of this operation.
The facts are that this brigade had recently come
from three years garrison duty in Gibraltar and had
had little experience of fighting with tanks. They
had also been very badly cut up in the Gustav Line
and some of the battalions were nearly 50 per cent
reinforcements. (Hist Soc f11e, Italy: 1944/1 Cdn
Armd Bde/C/D, Docket III, !lotes on the B~tt1e of
the Lake Trasimeno Line, 12 Cdn firma Regt, 4-Jul
44; and Report on OpLrations of 12 Cdn ~md Rest,
2 to 30 Jun 44)

(iv) This W~~ the first time th~t 12 Cdn Armd Regt had had
any. men taken P. VI. (VI.D., 12 Cdn Armd Regt, 24 Jun 45) .
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approximately 100 enemy infantry. They themselves suffered ~
e-lght_ casual ties besides the fiye men captured. They had lost
ona tank bogged, one overturned and on~ burned.

16. The night of 24/25 Jun was uneventful. On the
morning of 25 Jun lIell Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Regt, and 2/4 Hamps
passed through liB" Sqn end 2 Kings and continued the pressure
to the north-west. They passed through valano and then
pushed west to within 300 yards of Lake Chiusi against little
opposition. As they were beglnnins to consolidate, however,
the German paratroopers put in a determined counter-attack.
This was driven off \'.'ith heavy casualties and thinGS remained
fairly quiet until 0200 bra 26 Jun when another counter-attack
came In. This time elements of the enemy got into our
defensive postlons r:md one tank wae destroyed by an Ofenrohr .(Ibid).
2/4 Hamps suffered some oight or ten casualties and lost twel~
P•IV. (Ibid).

17. Tho same dey (25 Jun) after "c" Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Regt
and 2/4 Hamps had passed through HBlI Sqn and 2 Kings, the latter
had also pushed ahead and consolidated their previous day's
objective north of vaiano without opposition.(Ibid) As the
advance moved north betvleen Lake Trr.simeno and""L8'Ke Chiusi 
through the Tresimeno Line (which was sited in great depth) 
the ground became more and mOX'A difficult for tanks. The
terrain was cut up by steep little hills, the sides of which
were terraced for agricultu~al purposes. Visibility was also
extremely bad due to grapevines suspeLded on wires bet~een

fru1. t trees. lie II Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Regt los t se ven tanks during
25 JUO. Of these, only one was destroyed by enemy fire.
Two of the remainder went up on mines but five became hopelessly
bellied-down or threw tracks o~ the steep slopes, terraces or
rocks (Ibid).

18. The advence continued o~ 26 Jun end Lopi and Gioiella
(eee Map "A") were cleared before last"Ught. 12 Cdn Armd
Regt lost one tank to an Ofenrohr when appr~aching the latter
village (Ibid). During the night 26/27 Jun, 10 Brit Inf Ede
relieved ~-sde end 12 Cdn Armd Regt passed under command. the
former (Ibid). On 27 Jun "B" Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Regt pushed O'n
with 2 D~.I. of 10 Bde. Their objective was the cemetery
east of Casemeggiore (See Map "A") (Ibid). Enemy fire was
very heavy from the cemetery &nd the infantry were pinned most
of the dey. The tanks pumped a great deal of H.E. into the
enemy positions and by last l~ght the enemy fire was so reduced
the. t the tanks went up to 1001'. the s i tua tion ov~r, finding on
arrival that the enemy had departed. Two tanks were" bogg~d

while attempting to cross a little stream but ~o casualties were
suffered by enemy action duri~g the day's activities (Ibid).

19. The ob jec tive for 26 Jun was the secondary road from
Pozzuolo to Castiglione Del Le:;o (sae Map !lAn). lIe ll Sqn 12 Cdn
Armd Regt and 2 Bedfs Herts W$~e to take the lead (Ibid). The
start time was set for 0530 hr:.. tlC;;- Sqn moved upcothe
start line at the appointed time snu only after they had exposed
themselves to the enemy ~ere they notified by 10 Bda that the
start time had been set back one hour. They pulletl back;
The attack as launched at 0630 hrs but the enemy was now well
prepared and launched a succession of heavy counter-attacks
supported by S.P. anti-tank guns end Mk V (Penther) tenks,
both of which were numerous in this area. The enemy employed
the tactics of allowing our tenks to pess through and then
opening fire on them from the sides and rear. Very heavy
fighting continued all day end little headway was made;
casualties were heavy on both sides. Howeven. by last light
elements of both infantry and tanks had secured the high ground
just south of Nerdelli (See Map "A") only about 800 yards .hol't
of the lateral road (~). That evening "A" Sqn 12 Cdn Armd
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Regt and 1/6 Surreys moved up and secured the village of
Casamaggiore which had been by-passed by "C" Sqn and 2 Bedfs
Herts. The latter squadron had destroyed one enemy S.P.
anti-tank gun during the day's fighting and,had killed numerous
enemy infantry. Their losses had been eight tanks, five of
which were knocked out and burned by enemy anti-tank weapons (v).
Their personnel casualties were fo~r officers and ten other
ranks (vi) (Ibid). At first light on 29 Jun, "An Sqn 12 Cdn
Armd Regt supported the Surreys on to the lateral roao and
swung left into Pozzuolo which was not held. On the way,
however, they had to clean up several small pockets of enemy
infantry (Ibid). A general enemy withdrawal was now in process
and by last light "N i Sqn and the Surreys had" strong elements
forward to within 1,000 yards of Petrignano (see Map "An) and
"C" Sqn and 2 Bedfs Herts had reached positions 2,000 yards
north-east of Pozzuolo. ilEa Sqn and 2 D. C. L. I. we're also
brought forward to the Pozzuolo area preparatory to leading
the advance the following day (W.D., 12 Cdn Armd Ragt, 29 Jun 44).'

20. In tha meantime, 14 Cdn Armd Regt and 12 Brit Inf
Bda had moved up, and at first light on 29 Jun they began to
advance north-west through Laviano (see Map ilA") , their advance
being to the left of and parallel to that of 12 Cdn Armd Regt
and 10 Brit Inf Bde (Re ort on 0 erations of 1 Cdn Armd Re t
for period 12 Jun - 17 Jul 44. The enemy. had pulled back
all across the front during the night 28/29 Jun and "C" Sqn
14 Cdn Armd Regt and 1 R.W.K., who were in the lead, encountered
only light though fairly determined rearguard opposition. (W.D. ,
H.~. 1 Cdn Armd Bde, 29 J~n 44). About mid-day as they
approached Lavlano the advance was temporarily held up by heavy

. small-arms fire .. An infantry and tank attack was "teed Upil,
but when it went in at 1520 hrs no opposition was met and

·civilians reported that the enemy had withdrawn about an hour
previously (Report on Operations of 14 Cdn Armd Regt, 12 Jun 
17 Jul 44). Both infantry and tanks pushed on at once towards
Va1iano (see Map IIAlI ) to the north-west. Progress proved slow
due to enemy sniping, the difficult ground and the numerous
demolitions. The ~nfantry got ahead of the tanks at first but
by 1850 hrs they had begun to consolidate together only 1500
yards short of Valiano (Ibid). Active patrolling was carried
out during the night 29~un and the enemy was discovered to
be holding the line of the high ground Petrignano - Valiano.
A two-squadron - two-battalion attack was launched on a front
from inclusive Va1iano to exclusive Petrignano. The object was
to drive the enemy from his positions on the high ground and
then to push on in a nprth-westerly direction towards Foiano
(see Map "All). "B" Sqn 14 Cdn Armd Regt and 2 R.F. were to
move on the right "and "C" Sqn, with 1 R.W.K. on the left (Ibid).
~his attack was to be synchronous with ODe to be put in by~
Cdn Armd Regt and 10 Brit Inf Bde on Petrignano; this last being
put in by "B" Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Regt and 2 D.C.L.r. (VI.D., 12 Cdn
Armd Regt).

21. "B" Sqn 14 Cdn Armd Regt and 2 R..F. were to lead off
and stage a "right hook 1i in the hope of:,persuading the enemy to
evacuate Valiano and so facilitate the advance of "Cll Sqn 14 Cdn
Armd Regt and l"R.W.K. The former force moved off at 09)0 hrs
and as they did so the whole area camG under very heavy observed
shellfire from the direction of Valiano (Report on Operations
of 14 Cdn Armd Regt, 12 Jun - 17 Jul 44). "B" Sqn 14 Cdn Armd

(v) The War Diary of H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Bde states that L2 Cdn Armd
Regt destroyed one Mk V Panther and probably damaged another.
It also gives the figure for 12 Cdn Armd Regt's losses as
six tanks as opposed to eight in the unit dIary.

(vi) The War Diary of 11 Cdn Armd Regt, )0 Jun 44, gi¥es
casualties sustained by ttC:1 Sqn on 28 J"un as follows: Killed,
1 Officer and 5 O.Rs; lIounded, 1 Officer and 7 O.Rs.
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Regt lost one" tank from a direct hit by H.E., and one to a ..
mine (Ibid). The enemy had" S.P. guns and both panther and
Mk IV tanKs on the ridge and considerable confusion r~lgned
throughout the day as neither 14 nor 12 Cdn Armd Rogt knew the
exact location of the for"'8rd tanks of the other. Th.ls resulted
in the" artillery's refUslne to bring d~vn fire on the cneny
tanks aOO S.P. guns aOO so the enemy got in somo very good
shooting ~·ith relative impunity and finally ~·ithdrev; in his
own time (Ibid). HOt.'16Ver, before he did so, "B II Sqn 14 Cdn
Armd Regt accounted for one Panther and on Mk IV, their ~vn
losses being one Sherman burned and two daDnced. The enomy
began to evacuate tho ridge at 1930 hrs and as he did so 14
Cdn Armd fiegt accounted for two mora Mk IV tanks. Large
quantities of transport ~ere soon heading north-west from
Potrlgnano duripg the evening and artillory concontrations were
brought down on to 1t 1O"1 th good results (~7.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd
Bde, 30 Jun 44). 12 Cdn ~rmd ~eBt and 10 Br~t Inf Bae were
also embroiled in heavy fighting d~ing the day. That evening
(30 Jun) elements of 12 Cdn Armd negt and the British infantry
~ntered Petrignano (Report ,on Operations of 12 Cdn Armd Regt,
2 Jun - 30 Jun 44), but 14 Cdn ~rmd Regt and 12 Brit Inf Ede
did not occupy the ridge to their front till early the follov;ing
morning; thoy found it to be heavily mined (Report on Operatio~s

of 14 Cdn Armd Rogt; 12 Jun - 17 Jul 44). Shelling by enomy
long-rango guns had been heavy RCPOSS the whole front on the
30th and had caused casualties to both infantry and tanks (IT.D.,
12 Cdn Armd Regt, 30 Jun 44) . "

22. The following morning,l Jul 44, 12 Cdn ~rmd aegt
and 10 Brit Inf Eda were relieved by 11 Cdn Armd Regt and 2(J
Brit Inf Bda; tho formor pulled ~ack into reserve at Nardelli
(Report on Operations of 12 Cdn Armd Hagt, 2 Jun - 30 Jun 44).
12 Cdn ~rmd Regtls losses during tho breaking of the Trasimeno
Lino (24 Jun to 30 Jun 44) had been 94 personnel and 26 tanks. (vii)
This was the heaviest fighting that the regiment had experienced
since its going into action in July 1943. lIo\"over, replacemonts
were rushed up and the roglment was back up to strength in both
personnel and tanks by 6 Jul 44 (Ibid). '

23. The last ten days of the month of June had witnessed
fierce fighting in the 4 Brit Div sec-tor and of this 1 Cdn Armd
Bde, especially 12 Cdn"Armd negt, had done its full share. The
enemy had been driven back all the way fro~ Citta Della Pieve
through strongly pr8par~d positions to an approximate lino east
west through Petrignano! The end of the month saw him beating
a hasty, if orderly, retreat. 78 Div on the right and 6 South
African Armoured Division on the left, as ~el1 as 4 Brit Div,
were making excellent progress in their thrust to the River
Arno (VI.D., G.S., H.Q. 13 Corps). Morale throughout 1 Cdn Armd
3d~ was running very high at this time and there was great
optimism with regard to the probable speedy oonclusion of the
war (\'I.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Bde, 30 Jun 44).

(vii ) A detailed list of both t~nk ~nd personnol
casualties listed by ~quadrons and according
to type may be fOUnd in 12 Cdn Armd Regt's'
~ar Diary entry for .30 Jun 4~. Fatal
casualties to personnel arc given as 4
efficers and 13 O.Rs.

•
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24. The advanca continued on all ~hreo divisional £rpnts on 1 J~ .
Tho 13 Corpd front ~a~ dtill: right, 78 Div; contra, 4 B~it Div; loft, '~~
6 .south. ~·.fr icun ~..rm::l 01 v (IT.O., G.~., H•.•' 13 C01'P'::;, 1 .Tul 44). '!ho anemy
wa.3 executing <In org.:Juizad \<:1 thdr£;'l'H.. l olon~ tho <.::!1tiro front :.lnd the three

. forwurd divi8ion:; of 13 Corps \'1,,1'0 jricotiog .!l~t.hin:;. but small rGurgur.rdS ond
fairly nUL1erou~ demolition~ (Ibid). On tho 4 Brit Di~ front the fidv,Dce was
now being led ·by: right, 28 Brit rnf Bde sUPT'Ort~d by 11 Cdo '~..rm:l hcgt; Clod
left, 12 Brit Inr We supported by 14 Cdn ~:.rI:rl Rugt r.: .D •• H.,~. 1 Cdn .i.XJ!rl,
Bdo, 1 Jul 44). The object nO\1 )'1 ..5 to nu:~intain t, I;lto,:,dy pre.:sure on tlie
retruoting enomy. "to hurry him b,;clc :";;1 nru.ch :-.:1 :'o$,JiblG (nc; thu:.' r.Jduco the
numb,;r and extant of hi~ d0Jf101itlon~. ,(aCTO t on 0J;:cr.Jtiona of 14 Cdn .~rrnd

Regt, 12 Jun - 17 Ju1 44)

25. 14 Cdn :~rrrrl ftllf;t Recct> 'IT cnd "C" -X1D traIn the .:J(lIl'1e rcciment
pU~hcd oft ot first light 1 JUl. Th0y ~kirt~d to thu l~ft of V8l1nno and by
0930 hrd, after brushing n~ido ~omo li[bt orpo~itlon, thoy h~d reechod FD~ciflno

(:Joo mop ".._"), ilhich tht,; enoI1J.Y hod only just evr.c',).f,ted (Ibid). Hero tho
villogers p:;:OVitl0d the in.forI:U:'tioD tht.lt the enomy h;;d domollshGd sootland of
the 1'0,,11 lot:ding to GobhLno r:nd hl:.d OCCUp18d Cignano {si;le lJl,--:l}:: "A.") in C0n
sldcriJb1c ~trc:ngth (Ibid). D031l1tory fir.: r!F;. .. cornir.G from the db'action of
Gabbit1no. Ilcr, 3qn cO'iitinu(,d tho:: ~'d""~ncn Jhnrtly cftcr lllid-dry in .:J. north
J16stcrly direction from Fw-;cia.no. 'l'h{;y ',_1'0 co!\&idcrobly iffiPQdQd by damol1
tion.:. cnd pn(;my !:lnipdl'd ond had only moved nbout 1500 yardS by 1?00 hN •..t
thi" tft18 "_." dqn 14 Cdn .Il'W -nt'et c,nd 6 Blf ck .1ntch p~a.:>ecl through "C" .:Jqn
end 1 R.\:.K; and by nighttnl1 "they hud l",.-:::chod CC.:itallinc '(uc~ map "All), vihera
they \'lore comylctely halted by min-:3 fJnd e::r.t~.n"" i ve demolition::>. The tonku,
howevor, were able to ijupport tho intontry up on to tho hill focture which
tho inrnntry then con:-Jalid!~tvd for thu night. (Ibid) "B" Sqn 14 Cdn arm
Rcgt ~nd 2 R.E. h~d mUlmwhilu cornu up, h~d t k~n the risht fork flt Fescinno
and at 2100 hrs the tcnks supported the L~f~ntry in ~n ~tt~ck on Cbbbiano.
The vlllro.ge \-1f,':> clenred by 2300 hrs. (Ibid) 14 Odn ... ..:rnrl R,egt F..ecce Tp h:'d
done an excellent job nIl during the d:::y, aometimes lWvin(? tor' be'..d o~ tlie
mnin body, l'e~orting ·nud where possible, eng gfne oppo,'3it1ou· (~:.D., 14 Cdn
Arm Roet, 1 Jul44). During the d:...y'o c.dveDca of over 5,000 motres no .
coSuoltiea were suatnlne!i by direct enemy 'ctiono Unfo:o:tun8tely, howevor, '
durinc the evening two unlucky enemy shell,;; killed the Officer CO{l1l!:l,:nc1 ing .
"B" Sqn nnd Co sarOger.nt, r,nd 'iiou.1'1dod three troopers. '!he second in cormannd
of the .scrne squcdron 'tn's injured by rI ff.:11 inc t'Jnk h.,tch, leoving the squcdron
to be COlnIitr:nded ttnd cdm1nister~d by the ~et r Ltnk Cf}ptc.1n. (Ibid) 14 Cdn
J..rrrrl Re~;t 1,3 t.::nk 1036133 for the dl:y vwro t\/o minen , two bc~,Gd end one b]'oken
down (Ibid).

26. On the right 11 Cdn •..rH~ degt !."'Inn 2C Me hr..d ol.Jo rn,.-·de Good
progrcsa. Their contre line led them through Petrignano up tho second~ry

rond to oolvc nod thence by thi,rd-ob.ss ..'o:::dll ond tr~lck3 to Ronzono (see
rop t1.~,,). '!hey ndvonced ..... ithout 0t'll0I:litioll wltil :'ltlout two miles south of
0elvn wh~re they C8mc ur~cr mort~l' and J.P. cnti-t~nk tire. Three tanka
\'Iere lOQt to the enemy enti-tr.nk l gun.'; end no fu:;:thor Bd'~anco wcs J'I1::~de th ....t
dey. (W.Ds., 11 Cdn .~rI1I1 RGgt and H.~. 1 Cdn Lrmd BiG) The enemy wfthd:rew
from tho ~lvr aroo durinG the night Dnd the ndvcnce of 11 Cdn J~md,R6gt and
28 £do continued nt first light 2 Jul (~.D., 11·Cd~ ;~~d Reet). No opposition
1/1"'08 cncountllrod ::ind by 1500 hNI "G" Jqn and 2/4 fumps h...,d Tor:cbod ·Ronze.no
(Ibid I.

2? Th~ ~dvr~ce of 14 Cdn :~md R3gt and 12 Bde bed also continued
on 2 Jul (the lo"'d1ng elel:J.ont.J movine off r t 0422 hra l. Report on 0}?orl.ltJ._o_~

of 14 Cdn ...rmd ;{13gt I 12 .Tun - I? Jul' .:lt~tes :,

Vie wcr~ now moving on thX'(JC C<lntre lines
with liB" clqn right, "C" ccntr~ end It;~"

left. ~ho R.H.Q.. daahyd 3bout firat behind
one forc~ rmd then :.~noth(jr in a noble but,
vc:in effort to follow the Clg~re.;si\'9 ]but .
elu~1ve brigr.do commnndor (12 Brit ~f Bde). (vhi)

(viii) 'l'hia sourco omit.:J to mention tbr.t c;;;ch aquedron w<;s moving with
n be ttnl'.on 01' inf::mtry. Thi~ foct iu, however, borna out by
the vial' Dlcl'Y of 14 Cdn .·.rn"d Reet.
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28. AB on tbe previous day, 14 Cdn Arm Regt Recce Tr were well out in _
advance of the main body and dl~ excellent WOfk. By 0B30 hra tbis troop had
reeched the crossings over the canals about 8 mile end a half southeast of
Foiano. Here they surprised an enemy demolition party preparing to destroy one
of the crosaingJ ovor the canals. (lx) The enemy ,=efpera and their protective
perty of infantry at once engaged them end a brisk fight ensued. Thanks,to
the exceedingly eegresslvo spirit of the Canadians end to thol~ able use of
their .5 M.Gs. the enemy were driven off and the bridge saved. The reconnais
sance troop croBsed over immediately and found en enemy :::i.P. gun and a Mk: IV
tenk. both aD tire. These had inexplicably, but most fortunately, not engaged
in the tight end had presumably been scuttled due to mech8nic~1 failure.
(ReFort on Operations of 14 Cdn Arlld Regt, 12 JWl - 17 Jul 44) Had the enemy
been permitted to bl~R this crossing a very consid_rable delay would have
resulted. The commander of 12 Brit Inf Bde sent a personal message to the
14 Cdn rm Regt Reece Tp congratulating them on their "gallant and invalueble
work" (W.O., 14 Cdn Armd Regt, 2 Jul 44). Ad it turned out, strong elements
of both infantry and tanks were now able to cross the canals and to move to
within 500 yards of Foiano.

29. An atteck was now launched by the Black ~latch supported by .ta~k fire.
The enemy put up little resistance. Although the town was on a readily
defensible height of land, it waS quite untenable, with 4 Brit Div otl~ to by_
pass it to the ea3t and the ciouth Africans already doing so to the-west. Only
rearguard '0I:pDsition was met and the town was cleared by 1300 bra. (Ibid) "A"
dqn 14 Cdn Arm Regt and 6 B.W. at once rushed on up the main road north from
Foiano. "C" Sqn and R.W.K. followed them into the to n and moved north-weat.
Most unfortunately there was some cocfusion in the traffic direction as the
two colunns were leaving the tOVIIl, and the tanks and other vehicles became
involved in e melee which caused !!luch loaa of timo. r.IhiB resulted in "A" ciqn
and the Black Watch :progressing only some 3500 yards north and "C" Sqn and
R.':l.K. only about 2000 yords north-woat of Foiano by lQst light. (Ibid) "B"
:3qn 14 Cdn i..rnrl Regt and 2 R.F. had mesnllhile cleared out some orposition in
Cignano end rushed.. on to Farneta where they spent the ni{~t (Ibid).

30. The centre line of 1.2 Brit Inf Bde and 14 Cdn Armd Regt beyond,
Foiano followed third-c18g~·roada through Pozzo, lBrciano and Badicorte (see
map "All) (He art on 0 srations of 14 Cdn Arnd He t, 12 Jun - 17 .Iul 44).
During the night 2 3 lUi that of 11 Cdc Annd iieat end 28 &ie was SYlitchad left
of the canala and now followed the secondary higmlsy running north hom Folano
to'I'op,o (see rtlEl:;l "All) (~eFort on Operations of 11 Cdn ;.noo Rept,l Jul -
21 Jul 44). "Art Bnd "D" 3qne 11 Cd.n kInd Regt roved over to an esser.:bly area
just north of Folano early on :3 lul and there joined their infantry who hed
moved aoroe:3 during the night. "C" Sqn and R.H.Q.. remained in the RonzBDo 
area for thd day. At 1030 hra the same morning, "J..." dqn 11 Odn Armd RGgt and
2 Kiocs noved oft up the new centre line. (Ibid) This force met numerous
mines and denolitions but mode good progress:-At 1500 bra as they were
approaching t.~e croes-rofJda at Feacaia (see map "A") they camo under machine
gun firo. 1hey overcame this and pu:med on, but as they approache!i t!le main
road junction just north of Fescala the leading troop was engaged by an anti
t8IL~ gun firing from somEW!here in tb~ neighbourhood of the road junction. Two
tanks were knocked out and the enemy gun got away unobserved. 'l'.b.is unfortWlate
incident waB due to the bad vision which thls section of the country afforded.
Report on Operations of 11 Cdn Armd Regt, 1 Jul - 21 Jul, states:

The vision here was terribly restricted,
the ground waS quite flat and the actu~l

'going' not bad, but the fields were
filled with gra¥evines strung high between

(ix) Vlhicb bridge ia me~nt is not made cloar in oither the Wer Diary or
. the RQport on Operations of 14 Cdn Arm Regt. Hcwever, the VlfJr

Diary of H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Bde statoa that it was the bridge over the
Cenalc Maostro della Chiana. It is probable; however, that the
enemy would have blown the crossings over {Ill three canale •.

,
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trees which blocked the crew comoander'a
view and. there was 0 sood deal of high
corn (metze) and other crops which
frequently cut down the driver's field
ot vier: to a few feyt.

"Btl Sqn 11 Odn J..rm:1 Regt and 2 .:iQ,1 L.L. who Hore following behind Dnd to the
left of the leading force, reached FC2cDla without incident, but hnd to alenT
up Borne small opposition in the v1l1>ige itself. It;." and "B" .:.iqna harboured '
for the night with their infantry on both sides of the contre line in the
general area of FOBcala (Ibid). As was his custom, the enemy rul~ed back
during the night 3/4 Jul \\f;"n., 11 Cdn A.rnrl Regt, 3 Jul 44), (x)

31. On the left, 14 Odn Arm dO£"t ond 12 Brt t Int Bde hed also made
good advances on 3 Jul. They too, were moving on n two-bottclion ~ two
squudron front end cleured in succession Lucignano, Pozzo and '~rcieno (see
map 1TJ..1l) (W .D 0, H.1. 1 Cdn Arm! Bie, 3 .Tul 44) 0 Oppoaition WOB not strong,
but in some cases, quite determin~ reergunrda had to be swept aside before
the :::l.dvenco could continue. At Iozzo one llk IV cull one lenthor ttlnk were
found burning (Ibid). (xi) By lete afternoon, elements of 14 Cdn hrmd Regt
and 12 Bde were stopped just short of Bsdicorte cn tha right ond ~nte ~

~vino on the left. Both Lecss were quite etrongly held and it was decided
not to attock them that doy due to the tiredness of tho infantry (Ibid). A
largo convoy of enemy tra~sport waS observed moving north from Monte 36n Savino
during the evenins, nnd \lOS heavily engeged by 98 Fd Reet (.:J.F.) R.A o with
excellent results (~).

32. 1!s.ny of tbe en61iJY on 14 Cdn :.rllrl Rogt fa front pulled out durinS the
night 3/4 Jul but it wee not known whether they had all retired or not. In
view of thiS, it was plonned for ;'B" Sqn and 2 R.F. to advance at 0430 hrs
4 Jul, by-pess Badicorte, move west aerosa the canals and north up the far side
towards Oliveto (see map "A"). "A".::qn ond the Bldck Watch were to cross at
the same rlace and movo north-north-wost on Cig~iano. (Report on Operations
of 14 Odn Arm Rogt, 12 Jun - 17 Jul 44) (xii). ilB" Jqn 14 Cdn Arm Hagt Qnd
2 RoF. manosed to cross the canal a west of Badicorte and made excellent pro
gress, reaching Olivoto by 0835 hra (Ibid J. ;'N' Sqn f.IDd the Black Watch also.
got ecrOBS the cenals on the rubble o~c blown brid es and got on well until
they were brought to a halt by extensive demolitions about 1500 ycrds southwest
of Ciggiono and had to cDll up engineer s$sistcnce (Ibid). "B" dqn and their
infantry hed proceeded nbeut a thou~ond yards beyond Oliveto in the direction
of Civite11e (see Da~ "An) when they too were baltod by "rocks, gorges, preci
pitous hilla, snipinG. mortaring end tb-e exhaustion ot' their secompanying
in!""try" ( Ib1d ) •

33. The enemy wes making 8 stand on Foint 543, 1500 yards southwe~t

of Civitello. The terrain had now become oountainous in the extreme, and this
teature was so s1tur.ted thc.t "B" ~nts tanks could not even bring effective

,
-------_._._. ----------,'-"-----
(x) '!be War Diary of H.~. 1 Cdn Al'trrl 000 for :3 JUl 44 states that "A" Sgn

11 Cdn J.rnrl Reet and 2 KinES cleared 30n Giovanni (seo mop "A") sfter
heayy fighting. It also states tho.lt d':1ring the day 11 Cdn Armd negt
accounted for two lonther tonks and that by nightfall their leading
elements wero coneolidcted with infantry a thousand yards north of
Fescale (sic). ~onc of these facts is montioned in either War Diary
11 Cdn Armi Regt or 10 i~eport on Oporations of 11 OdD J..rmi Regt,
1 Jul - 21 lul 44. However, thero seems nothing improbable about
these statements.

(xi) A 3Wll1llDry on enemy A.F.Vs. (armoured fighting vebicles) prepc:red at
this time by 13 Corps stated that ot all the Panther tanks·brewed up"
since tho assault on the Gustev Line, 4d per cent had been scuttled
by the enemy due to ~cch8nic8l failure \W.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Bde,
3 Jul 44).

(xii) '!he diarists at H.Q.. 1 Odn J..rmd Me am at 14 Odn Arm Regt do not
alwaya agree as to which sQuadror. is su porting which infantry bat
talion. In coses of conflict the narrator normally assumes that
the regimental diary is more likely to be correct.
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fire to bear upon it. The infantry attacked the position towards evening but
the attack proved unsuccessful. (Ibid) Meanwhile, with engineer assistance.
"All .;qn and the Bleck Watch hEld mad.a"'3ome progress. They by-passed Ciggi::lDO
on the left and although meeting increasingly heavy demolitions they passed
through Vern1ana (see rant "A") end proceeded obout 2000 yaros l'1eat-north-'.'1est
where they were brought to a final halt for.tha day by e blown bridge.

•
34.
Rerort

It wee here that "ill! :3qn encountered Q large band of partisans. As
on Operations of 14 Cdn Armd Regt, 12 run - 17 Ju! puts it:

In this area they ran into a bend of about
150 very colourful partisans. These were
most vociferous and were dramatically attired
and armed to the teeth with rifles, ccrbines,
pistols and long knives.

• 'lbese were
long d~y'~

not the first portisan~ encountered by 14 Cdn ~md Regt during the
odvance. The VIer Diary of H.Q. 1 Odn Armd B:le of 4 Iul 44 states:

14 Cdn Armd Regt contacted n large number of
partisans in tho Monte ~n oavino sector during
the day~ These partisans later proved to be
invaluable in obtaining information as to
en~my positions and strength. On several occa
sions a SJll£lll patrOl ai' pertisons penet-rate.d
the ene~~ lines, pin-pointed enemy hostile bat
teries, then returned to 14 Cdn Armd Regt H.~.

with the information. It was later learned t~t

the enemy was forced to abandon severel gun
positions due to the heavy counter-battery fire
from our artillery -- hoving been given accurate
locet.ions of Germnn guns by these Italian '
sympathizers.

35. On the 11 Odn .Armd Regt anp. 28 Brit Inf Bele sector on the right.
"C" Sqn 11 Cdc .Armd hagt end ;:'/4 Hemp!: passed through the two leading squadrc"ls
at first light on 4 Jul and pushed on u~ the main road north through Alberoro
(see map "A"). On reaching the rODd junction due eest of Tegoleto they 6V:1mg
lett. passed through the latter Village and then north to Toppo (see map r. ~").

Here the torce camo under a good deal of observed shellins from the high grou-1
to the north (W.D.~ 11 Odn Armd Regt, 4 Jul 44). "B" Sqn and their infantl'Y
battalion followed "e" dqn' saxis V8 .fer as Tegoleto end then rooved north-west-,
by a third-closs road to Bad ia Ell Pino and thence to Dorno (see map "An). No
further advancewas made that day. (Ibid) The 11 Cdn Armd ~egt intention for
5 Jul wes for "A" Sqn ond 2 Kings to pess through tiB" dqn ond 2 30m L.;r. and
advance north to Tuori and thenCe north-west and west by track~ to hill featr£3
Point 535 (see mop "At'). "C".::.gn on the right weB to continue its adv3nc0
north from TOPIO. (Ibid) Thi~ last intention was Bubsequently cancelled as
6 Brit hrmd Div on ~right were several miles behind and the right flank of
4 Brit Div waS be~oming'too exposed (Ibid). (xiii)

35. Heavy rain on the evening of 4 Jul had made the ground so~y and
tank and vehicle going difficult (w.n., G.~., H.~. 13 Corps). but despite tv's
"A" Sqn and 2 Kings made good progress on the morning of 5 Jul nnd reached
'lUori without OPPOSition except from shelling. Tuori was hold· and I/......n 3qn gUVQ
supporting fire while 2 Kings went in and cleared it. The tank fire inflicted
particularly heavy casualties on the enemy just as he pulled out of tbe·vil18~e.

(Report on Operations of 11 Cdn Armd Regt, 1 Jul - 21 Jul 44)

(xiii) 6 Brit Armd Div hod relieved 78 Div the night of 3/4 Jul and the
latter had been pUlled beck into reserve (i:.D., G.:.:.., H.Q.
13 Corps, 4 Jul 44).
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37. A plan weB naT arranged. by 28 rec wheroby IfB" .:k:}n onc. 2 Son L.r •
were to pc:as through "I." .3qn and 2 Kings during the night of 5/6 Jul end forge
ahead during the hours or darknoss. The infentry were to provide s~ll re
conna1ss.::nce perties to guide the tenks through the difficult country. (IbiC')
The movement of tanka at night throuch closo, hilly enemy-held country weB e
new experiment. It wes not 0 success. The night WeB pitch bleck and the .t£nk
drivers and crew commanders could not oven eee the ground, much less the par
ties of infantry who wero cttempting to guide them. Bc~ldes this, the infantry
were constantly in denger of beipg run down by the tanks. A state of gener~~

contusion arosa ana no progress wes mode. 2 30m L.!. eventually puahed on
olano Bnd passed through "Air Sgn ond 2 Kings just before lest 'light. 'As, $oon
DS "En .::iqn could aeo what they wore doinB thGY C~lUght up with their infantry
and supported them forward towords their objoctive (Foint 535). The featuro
WaS quito strongly defended ~nd it could not be approAchod by tanks from the
ecst due to the steepness of the sides and to tho terraces. The tenks brournt
fire down on Point 535 tram II rideo about 800 yards to the cast but it requu.'od
two nttempts on the pert of tho infoctry·cnd the expenditure of a v~ry large
number of rounds of H.E. before the J:0sltion WIlS clcro'e", nB" ~n and 2 30!:"
L.I. consoliduted the feuture th3t night. (Ibie)

38. 1110 intention of 14 COn I..rnki R\3gt end 12 Brit Inf Bie tor the
morning of 5 ~ul was for "A" =qn end the 310ck Wetch to seize Monteeltuzzoj
"S" Sqn and 2 R.F. to cr-:rture hill feature 543 "7nlch wss still strongly held
end then to sw1.'lg weat to Gebbia; "...:" S:;n end 1 R'-'.K. \7ere then to pess
thrOUgh "Ali ..JQn and 6 B.W. and take -en Iencre~io (see I!8P 11.;'10) (Report on
Operations of 14 Odn J..rIiIl J.~Et, 12 run - 17 Jul 44). Opposition hoo stl;tened
very cODsiderably on 14 Cdn nrnd Reet'~ front. Enemy shelling hed been ruit~

severo during the night 4/5 ~ul and infcntry r.atl'01s had reporte1 the eneny
to be well dUB in Dlong the high ground to the front (\1 .D., H.'·~. 1 Cdn nrIIrl
Ede) •

39. itA" Sqn end 6 B.VI. moved fOHTord at first light 0:1 5 ~ul, J3siz.'..d
Montcoltuzzo and ware consolidated by 1030 hra. IIB".::iqn llJ!d 2 R.F. a.tttl(..I(ad
Point ~43 but again they proved unsuccessful and 2 H.1~. sufferod hC'Jvy loas, ~~
The position was ideally situated for de1'enc\3 cnd the eround waR such that t! e
tonka were cble to give their infantry little support. (Refort ·on Operstio~l

of 14 Cdn _'l.rr,'ld Re~·t. 12 .Tun - 17 Jul 44) "C,t $gn 14 Cdn Arnd ncgt and 1 a:f, .K.
passed throu(;h "h" Sqn and 6 B.VI. in Montee.ltuzzo and ot on 38 far aB .

Migliaiolo (sea II\£lP "1.."l. Here they were brought to c halt by dmoolit·ionli
which blocked the woy, end very heavy shelling 'end mortaring fl"om tbe no=~h und
north-eeet provented work on the noceseal'y diver.::lio!ls. .( Ibid) Du"t"!.ng the' dey
information wee roceived !"rom FC!rtisens that the encr..y \lorehold1Df' CivItollo.l
in conSiderable strength and also thut they hed ~ positions in. Co~ni3 and on
the high ground PoggI0 del 3arto (see map "h"). Counter-battery tire w~s

brought down on these p03itions and it WDS opparentlY.9uccas~tul 83 the enemy
shelling 'Was considerably reduced (": .D., H.-.t. 1 Cdn J..rzr.4 Bde, 5 Jul ~4). 0r1
the morning ot 6 ~ul tiLl! and "e'f 3qns 14 Con Arm qe t snC! their two ini'antl~'

battalions lcunched an sttc.ck: on .:leu Fancrozio. 'lbe "A" .:qu and 6 B.\7. fttec.!:.::
went in i'rom the south and the "e" dqn end 1 R.TI .K. attl:!ck from the high hTo"l11d
to the southwest. (Raport on Operati'JDs of 14. OdD ArIl'rl~~. 12 ~un -
17 ~ul 44) The tc.nks pumped a tremendou!J number of H.E. shells into the ,~ne.,1

positions, but the latter wore very well dug in both in the villoge itself 6~d

on tho slope forward of it. The returning fire waS heavy and nt leest ona
high-velocity nnti-tank gun weS engaging our tanks; but this uus nover
spotted'. Bitter fighting continued most of the dey ond aHh?ugh 6 S.W. 8,1113,1
tho volley immediately below the village, they hr.d lost heavily end were .
forcad to retire at last light. (Ibid) Both squsdrons consolidated with thJir
infantry that· evening under full vi~1 of the ene~y and heevy ObS6~vcd shollir~
continued all during tho night (Ibid).

40.
Pressure on
made but it
mountainous
6 J'u1 44).

Cont~ct was nOlI re-cstl;'blished along tho whole 15 Carr\.:! front.
the enemy was being maintdned ,"l:D some local J:rogreEs \. '1 bei.lg
hod now become clear that he intended to L1::lko .::l st.u~.d in the .
country south and west of Arezzo (tl.D., G.~., H.Q. l~ Corps,
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F'R(Jl THE AREZZO LINE TO THE AIUIO (6 JUL - 1 SEP 44)

41. On the night of 6/7 Jul 12 Cdn Armd Rogt and 10 Br!t In!' Bdo
began the relief of 11 Odn Armd Regt and 28 Brit Inf' Bde. The first mentioned
foroe were to attack through the last mentioned in their rorv~rd positions
north-west of Tuori and push on towards Pergine (see Map nAil).. Report on
Operations of 12 Cdn Annd Ragt, 5 Jul - 7 Aug 44) flowever" all did not go
well. "All Sqn 12 Cdn Armd Regt and 1/6 Surreys moved through Tuori about 2300
hre 6 Jul and began to pass between Points 535 and 484. Although there was
strong moonlight, visibility was poor due to a ground haze and the tanks
aooomplished nothing. 1/6 Surreys appear to have stumbled unexpectedly on to
several strong enemy positions and to have lost very heavily. First light on
7 Jul however found them in possession of Point 484. The tanks were can-
pletely stopped due to the extremely rugged topography. A troop o:f Shennan
bulldozers was brought ~ to try and prepare a way for tanks to get up on ~o

the feature. However, just as they were beginning to work, two of those were
hit and set on fire by enemy anti-tank guns and the WOI"k had to oease, (W.D.,
12 Cdn Armd Regt~ 7 Jul 44; Report on Operations o:f 12 Cdn Armd Regt, 5 Jul 
7 Aug 44) The ground was now pronounced iJripnssable to tanks and 12 Cdn Annd
Regt took up defensive positions with three troops forward just south of
Point 484 and the remainder in Tuori and llugliano (Report on Operations,
lZ Cdn Armd R.~). (xiv) -

42. It had now became obvious that tho enemy had strongly roinforoed
his line south of Arezzo and that a plonned asso.ult Vlould be required to break
out. A relatively alaok poriod ensued :for 1 Cdn Armd Bde whilo the plans for
this atta.ok took shape ·a.t corps level. Both infantry and tanks ,,""Ore suffering
fran the length of the operation and the former espocially had suffered vary
severe oaaucl.ties during the recant weeks. (RI3Phrt on .s£.era:tions. 14 Cdn Armd
Regt, 12 Jun - 17 Jul 44) Shelling continued eavy in· tEO torward areas and
it was decided to open 0. rest oentre at Monte Sen Savino and try to get overy
one baok for 48-hours' rest and recroation. 4 Brit Div Rocce Regt vrore sent
forwnrd to roliove tho infantry battalions of 12 Bdo end 12 and 14 edn Armd
Regts ma.n.:=.god to rotate their for..mrd te.nk orews so thc.t everyone got out :for
Q rest. (Ibid) 11 Cdn Armd Ragt am. 26 Bde were canpletely relieved and out
of the lin'8l>Y 9 Ju1 (W.O., H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Bda). The next fow days wore
tDken up by po.trolling, heavy axohc.ngas of c.rtillery~ raiding and oounter
raiding. Tho onemy launchod aevero.l strong counter-attacks and in one o£
these thoy wuro sucoessful in getting elements into 14 Cdn Armd Regt's posi
tions and destroyed one to.:ak with an O:fenr'olu- (Ibid). At 1200 hrs 11 Jul,

-2 N.Z. Div came under oommand 13 Corps and the same day word was received that
13 Corps was to inoroaso its front to tho wast to includo tho seotor presently
held by tho Corps Expoditionnairo Franoais. 8 Ind Div was to bo made
avo.i lablo to 13 Corps if required. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 13 Corps 11 Jul 44)
Patrol and artillery notivity oontinuod and our aircraft carried out attaoks
on enemy guns. On 13 Jul 2 N.Z. Div oame into tho lino on the right and took
up positions east of Route 71 (Ibid, 13 Jul 44).

45. An nttc.ck on the Arezzo lina was :finally lliaid on ll for the night
of 14/15 Jul. This waa to be put in by 2 N.Z. Div and 6 Brit Annd Div.
4 Brit Div vrore to patrol strongly and to p~ovida diversions (Ibid). 1 Cdn
Annd Bde' s sharE) in this vms for nBt! Sqn 12 Cdn Annd Rogt to carry out on
inte~ivo shoot on ~«o enemy-occupiod features north of Tuori (W,D., H.Q. 1
Cdn Armd Bdo). There was very hea.vy fighting on the right all during -the day
of 15 Jul. By lo.st light the high ground overlooking Arezzo !'ran the south
had been secured o.nd tho town itsel:f was no longer tenablo (Ibid). The night
of 15/16 Jul, 28 Brit Bda and 11 Cdn Armd Regt relieved 12 So~Afrlcnn (Mot)
Bdo to the loft o:f 4 Brit Div's front, thus inoroasing 4 DivIs sector by foul'
miles. This adjustmont was oarriod out to enable the brigade to push on up

(xiv) 12 Cdn Armd Rogt sources contained reoriminations against 28 Brit
Int Bde for s~plying them with wrong in1'ormo.tion. They state that
both 'those features were in enemy hands and that 26 Bde had informed
them that both had been cleared and oooupied. 11 Cdn Armd Regt state
definitoly that thoir !tB" Sqn and 2 San L.I. wero in possession of
Point 535.
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the 6 S.A. Arm Div exla further'west. (W.Ds.,. G. .;)o, H.,~. 13 Corps flnd H.~ •
1 Cdn Armd Bda) By first light on 16 rul the enemy hod'ebsndoned f~ezzo and
the whNe of 13 Corps began to move forward, hl.D" G.S., H.Q.. 13 Corps). 'The
most r~pld edv~Dce WDS made on the ri~ht where 2 Lothians and infantry elements
of 6 Brit ztrmd Div pushed through to the J\rno River Bnd seized e smEll bridge
heed south of Castlg1ion - Fihocchi. (Ibid)

44. On the morning of 16 JUl as infantry patrols reported the enemy
to have pUlled out nll along the divisional front, 4 Brit Div begen to move
forwcrd with three brigades F.nd three armoured regiments up. ~l three
~rmcured reelments reported good 8dvances. 12 Cdn .Jmd Rest an the rirht
moved up their centre line end by lr.st light ,tell .:3qn end 2 Boots-Hurts were·
con~olidated only two miles ahort ot Pergine. The only opposition had been
mines, demolitions and ~ modernte amount of shelling end mortcring. (Report
011 Operations of 12 Cdn Arlnli Rogt, 5 jul - ? Aug 44) In the centre, nClI Jqn
14 Cdn ~~md Regt and the R.W.K. occupied and consolid~ted 3an Fanorazio while
"A" dqn ond 6 B.W. advanced up the 12 Dde "xis which wns Eadie Agnano,
Copnnno1e, Pogi (aee map "A") (Report on OncratiaDS af 14 Cdn Armd Regt,
12 Jun - 1? Jul 44). This force mclt qUite conSiderable opposition in the form
of shelling, nlortaring and long-range M.G. fire. However, they ronde good pro
gress, roaching Bodia I~~nono ~hich they found unoccuried ond ·pushing straight
qn to Castiglione lliberti, by-passing Copannole. Castiglione waS held by tr3
enemy but "/.lI vqn and the Block V/(ltch put in e quick attack on it nnd the', ',
Gormzns .pulled out just as they entered the villsrc. 'Ihey h~d consolidated'
the aree by 1800 hI'S. That evening 14 Cdn ~rmO. Rect's H&Cce Tp entered
Cepannole Dnd found it unoc~uried. (Ibid) 11 Cdn ;~d Regt end 26 ada hed
only compl.et.ed their toke-over from the douth ;,f.dcan.a that mornin~ but "N"
.:3qn, and 2 Kings were in 0 positIon to move for'.,;:Ird by 1600 hrs (Report on
Operations of 11 Cdo Arm Rest, 1 Jul - 21 Jul 44·). Their new axle of adver,ce
WaS Palazzuolo, Ambrc, Gennine, Panzano, MCrcata1e~, s~r~lgbt north to the ro~d

junction 1000 yords southwGst of Montevarchi ~nd then£~Dorthweat across
country to Ricasoli (eee map ":"u) (Ibid). "A" Sgn and 2 Kings net no 0P'P0si
tion excopt liGht shelling and a certain number oJ! mines ana d~mo.l.1tions.
That night ,they harboured in GrlllltrOllf.l ~seEi m.:lr "J.lI) (Ibid). {xv.'

45. The enemy continuod his withdrowel during the night 16/1? Ju~

leaving only reergullrds end demolition purties to 3low u: the iQlied Ddv~nce.

6 Brit Axmi Div maintdned and reinforced their b!'idgeho;';Jd over the __rno bu/...
88 they tried to expand it to the north and west they rem into very heery
oPPosition (W.D~, G.d., H.~. 13 Corps, 1? Jul44). On the 4 Brit Div front
the steady ndvence continued ~gflinst.r~ther light oppositio~. On tho right
IIC" Jqn 12 Cdn b.rmd Regt and·· infantry ele'1.cpts of '10 Bda pL.:l~ed through P~rg:\.ne

without opposition and continued on up the centFc line. This nafl pos~ed·throuCh

lbntozzi, La Q.uercc and on up Route 69 to M:mtevarchi and .:lOn l'1iovannL
Numerous mines were encountered but no infantry opposition ~eS met until La
Querce. This wcs overcome and the tovm wes con601jd~ted by last light. (Report
on Oper8tlon~ ot 12 Cdn Arrrd. ReCt , 5 Jul - ? .Au~ 44) 'flu:t evening 'B" din 12
Cdn Armd Regt, aftar supporting their i fan try up on to Route 69, ~TUng back
down to hbnte .:lOn ..;iBvino end up 14 Gdn Arnxl. Re;:gt·s ce.ntre lino to a horbour
eree about e thous6nd yerd~ south of Pogi. This ~,itch was ordered because it
was next to impossible to move t~nks north-nest from Lc Querce for en attack on
&bnteverchL. &uto 69 (What was left of it) was under diroct observc.'tlon of
the enemy guns north of tho Arno ond any movement of te~s brought dOlm deva
stating fire; off-road .going was imposSible for armo.ur due to the extremely
rugged nature of the country. 14 Cdn Armd Reet and 12 Bde in the centre we~e

now out of the running os the brigades to the rie~t and left hed begun to con
verge to their front. (:a.eport on Op~ra_tions...9J .14, ~dn ArmU _ReB,!.. 12 jun-
17 Ju1 44)

45. During the l?th the infantry ;)!td erlnour held their previous
day's positions in the general area of Castiglione !~bertl; the inf~ntry

petrolled into Pogi and Bucine and found them unoccupiea. ThDt evening tho

------------------------
(xv) W.D., 11 Cdn .....I'nrl Hegt, 16 "Jul 44, SRyS that .!lA" Sqn ~md 2 Kings

only got as far ~a Cennino ~nd hsrboured there for tho night.
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armour began to concentrato in Capennole. (Ibid) On the left, "B" 3qn 11 C(ln •
Arm Regt and 2 .::iom Lo:I.· ,t::ftSl3ed through 1/:..." Sqn and 2 King cnd entered
Mercotala without opposition (Report on OperGtions of 11 Cdn l~md Regt,l Ju]-
21 Jul 44). They at once pushed on l but the rond north from Mercntale was
thoroughly demolished and very iittle progress was made. Thct night the force
herbourud ct the rood junction only 600 ynrda north of th~town. (Ibid)

47. On 18 SuI the advance continued on oil sectors but \11th even
greater difficulty. 6 Brit hrmd Div were now working north-west down the
right book of tho J..rne. '!bey weI'!=! r,leetlng incro~sing opposition and were
running the gcuntlot of the enemy's t,UnB on the high ground to the north. (~.D ••
H.~. 1 Cdn hrmd Bde) On the" extreme left of tho 13 Corps sector e Ind Div ~nd

1 A.G.R.A. were beginning to concentrete south ond west of dieno (':i.D., G.",;.,
H.Q. 13 Corps, 18 ~ul 44). 4 Brit Div now hod only ~10 infantry brigades and
two armourJO regiments forward, 10 Bde and "12 Cdn hrmd Segt right and 28 Dde
a"1d 11 Odn AXmd Regt left. 12 Cdn Armi Regt had found it impossible to get
thoir tanks forword' from Lo Querce ond so 10 Bde now determined to SWing Vlost
ond attock llontevurchi fl'om the south. Accordingly on the IOClrnlrig of the !Pth
two troops of "B" .:JqD 12 Cdr. Armd "Rset, who hod hurboured the previous night
south of Togi, joined forces with 1/6 "urreys and, moved west and then north
into MOntevarchi. Large numbers of nUnes had to be lifted but otherwise the
forco had little diffiCUlty in entering the town, which they did at 1400 hrt.
(W.D., 12 Odn hrmd Ragt) A considerable nill~ber of sn~pers hod to be dealt
with however, and the town waS not completely cleared'until midnight (W.D.,
H.". 1 Cdn Arnrl Edel.

48. em the left, fiB" Sqn 11 Odn Armd Ree;t and 2 Sam L.I, 'plp;o ad-
vancod on tho morning of the 18th end reach~~ ~ TUrnma without apposition.
From here their supporting ~.P. battery began shelling Ric~soli ~hich w8s'knrn'lIl
to be strongly held. (W .D., 11 Cdn ;.,rnrl, Regt) Two troQps of tanks end twa
companies of 2 30m L.I. succeeded in ~orking their way fOr\1crd across country
to positions only somo 600 yards south-cest of Ricasoli during the aftern~on.

They were ~et by very heavy M.G. and mortar fire. One troop end one compuny
were forced to withdrew but the other infsntry comp~ny mnncged to dig in- and
they and their tanks consolidated their positioD3 for the night. (Ibid) ~t

0800 h1'B, 19 Jul, "B'I ~n 12 Cdn i.rmd :Jegt, no'" in support of 2 D.CT:'I., oo'1ed
off from Mbntevar~hi to ettack Ricnsoli from tho east. Thia force was met by
very heavy f1ro of ell kinds including A.F. One. tank wos.boled end one rollod
over on th~ treacherous ground. The opposition showed every oign of being
strong and the'co:r.Jrllander of 10 Bele decided to peas "J..." -=Qn 12 Cdn :..roo Rezt
~md 1/6 clurl'eys through liB" .3qn ond 2 D.C.L.!. end let them take on the job.
(Report on Operati(lns of 12 Cdn Arm Rogt-,- 5 ~ul - 7 Aug 44) In tho moontiHllJ,
the cl.P. batteries with both 10 and 28 Edas continued to hammer Ricasoli.
The latter brigcdo and 11 Cdn t~md Regt did not meke any advance durin~ the
day. (W.D., 11 Cdn Artrl Re~t) That night lnfvntry patrols reported the enemy
to bo wi thdr£lwing from Ricasol1 and shortly Elfter first light (20 Jul) "B"
Sqn 11 Cdn Arm Reft €lnd 2 Jam L. L navsd in and occupied the to"Nn, opposed
only by mines end light shelling (w.n., H.Q. 1 Odn.Arnd Bdel. rIA".3qn 12
Cdn l..rJlKl Regt and 1/6 3urreys then passed through Ricasoli ami pushed on to
wards San Giovanni, moving across countr.y to the left of Route 69 ('Ibidl.
'!'he ground was extremely difficult, being very rocky and mountainous, but ;iith
the invaluable assist~nce of a sub-section of 1 Cdn J..s1t Tp C.A.C.,(xvi) who
literallY blested a way for the tankS, tho forc~ gsined about 2500 yards be
fore nightfall (W.D., 1 Cdn .Aalt Tp C.A.C., 22 Jul 44), "J~" Jqn had ossistc·n.
the Surreys in dislodging two parties of ene~r infantry from hill features
where they had bee~ left to protect the Withdrawal. (RcEort on Operations o(
12 Cdn Armd Rest, 5 ~ul - ? hug 44)

(xvi) 1 Cdn hslt Tp C.A.C, was formed on "1 Jun 44 to carry out
engineer dutios with 1 Odn ;~md Bde. The tro0p consisted
of 2 officers and 84 other ranks, ell C.:.• C. personnel
who were given additional training in demo~itions, mine
and booby trap removal ond koeping tanks mobile. ;:)ub
sections were nttoched to eoch of the armoured regiments
of 1 Cdn ;.rmd Bde. (VLD., 1 Cdn Mlt Tp C.l~.C., 1" 2 Jun
and 17 Ju1 44)
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49.' On 19 Jul word hed boen recoived that 1 Odn lixmd Bde wea to be
relieved by 25 Army Tk: Bde and WDS to pass under cOlm:1Ond e Ind Div in the
31eno orea (u.n., H.~. 1 Cdn Armd ade). 14 Odn Armd Regt, who were concen
trated in Coponnole, moved across during the day of 20 Jul. Tho North Irish
HOrse relieved 11 Cdn Armd Regt in their positions around Riessol! on the
evening of 21 Jul a"ld the letter concantratad with H.Q. 1 Cdn J'.rmd Die in-the
neighbourhood of Pnlazzuolo that night (Ibid). They moved off together at
0100 bra, .22 Jul, and reached their desttnDt10n without mishap the sarne
mrning. 14 OdD :..rmd Regt had olready tied in with 19 Ind Inf Bda west of
Colle d1 Val d-Elaa (see map "Bn) end were prepcred to support them in an
attack north of Certeldo the folloWing day. (Ibid) 11 Cdn Armd Regt was now
with l? Ind Int Bde just south of Colle di Vol d 'Elsa (Ibid). 12- Odn ..:..rmd

lRegt remained with 4 Brit Div and continued to support t~until relieved on
22 Jul (Report on Operations of 12 Odn ilrnrl Re_~. 5 Jul - 7 :..ug 44). On
betng reliev~. this regiment first concentrated in the area of l~rc~t816 and
then on 24 Jul moved west to San Giorgio (see :map "B") in the 8 Ind Div !lren
(Ibid I.

50. 2 N.Z. Div and 8 Ind Db had relieved the Corps Expeditlcnnaire
Francais on the night 21/22 Jul (W .D., G. -'>', H.~. 13 Corps, 22 Jul 44).
Their task wee to clear the enemy frem his poSitions in the high ground ~cuth

of the !..rno River between Florence end Empol1 (see cap "B"). 2 N.Z. Div were
on tho right and 8 Ind Div on the left; 8 1nd Div wore to advance with 21 Ind
Inf Bde and 12 Cdn Arm Regt right and 19 Ind Int .ade end 14 Odn J..rnn Regt
lett. 17 Ind Inf Bde and 11 Cdn l~Md Regt were to remain in reserve in the
orea of Colle di Val d 'Elsa. 110" clqn 14 Cdn R.rlUd Regt was to be temporarily
attached to 21 Ind Inf Bde pending the arrivDl in the area of 12 Odn krmd Regt.
(w.n., H.q. 1 Odn J.rnrl Dde) 8 Ip.d Div's bound~ries were: right, Jrl.ain road
from Barberino (see Jl1ll.p "B") to the Fesn River and dOYlD tho Peso to its junction
with the Arne (eXClusive to 8 Ind Div)j left, the River Elaa to 1ts junction
with the J~no (inclusive to 8 Ind Div) (Report ~n Operetions of 14 Cdn Arrnd
Reat, 21 Jul - 30 Nov 44).

51. At fir.::lt light on 23 Jul, I'i_." and liB" dqns 14 Cdn J:.rIlrl Regt moved
off with 1 J... e: S. H. and 6/13 R.F.F. J,lf respectively; n;~~.:iqn and 1 A. &. ..:..H.
were 1n the lead. They passed through Certsldo, which waS not held, end pushed
north egainst light opposition. By last light "/~" Sqn and 1 A. & d.H. had cap
tured Oliveto and were bringing fire to becr on tho Ccstelfiorentino ridee,
while liB" Sqn and 6/13 R.F.F. Rtf were c.onsolidoted in the general area of
Petrazzi (BGe map liB" l. (W .D., 14 Cdn Arrnd Regt, 23 Jul 44) On the righ t. "C"
Sqn 14 CdI'. ...·riOO. Roet and 1 MJ.hrattoa cleared Barbarino end rede contact with
the Now Zealanders on thoir right. Tho latter had captured the town of ~rada

and the two forces now converged on Tavarnelle (see Jl\QP "B"). The toWn fell
about mid-day. Opposition wes really very light but the enemy now began to
shell the right sector fairly heavily and this continued all the rest of the
day (Ibid). With the New Zeelcnders firm in Strada, "C" 8:ln and 1 Mahratta8
were nblc to move north-west to attack Marciello. However, when they reached
a point about 1500 ~erds short of this town the shellfire become so intense
that the infantry werQ compelled to dig in (Ibid). This force did not nove
on again until the afternoon of the following day (24 Jul) as they were waiting
for 1 R.W.X. on their left. When they entered Marcie1le at 1300 hrs, 24 Jul,
they found it unoccupied (Ibid). The advance continued but progress north
of Marc1alla became extremely difficult due to inadequate roads and to mines
ond demolitions. They were finally halted altogether at n point about 2000
yards east of Lucardo by very heavy tira from the right flank (Ibid). On the
laft "A" Sqn and 1 A. &. S.H. also accomplished little. The tanks spent the
greater pert of the day preparing a crossing over the stream to their front
and in the afternoon they supported a company or infantry across the' stream end
on to the Castelflorentino ridge. (W.D., H.~. 1 Cdn lxmd Bde)

52. On 25 .Tul. "ell Sqn supported 1 l.bhratto.s into Lucardo and pushed
north against stiffening opposition, Civilians now reported that the enemy
were holding UOntcapertoli in strength. Oppo~ition still consisted chiefly of
largo numbars of mines and demolitions and a considerable amoUnt of shelling.
Costelfiorentino had meanwhile been occupied by 1 A. & d.H. but no further
progress wes made 8S the remainder of tho day wos spent in lifting mines.

.,
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(Ibid, and ~·I.D., 14 Cdn ....rm:i Regt) Both intcntry brigades advanced on the e
26th, with the tanka toUoHing on .bohind ea best th·oy could over the in-
creasingly difficult ground. Aport from the intorminable mines (Teller,
anti-personnel and Schul only ruther light infantry opposition waB met ond
by last light "q" Sqn, 3/15 Punjabla cnd 1 Uehrett~s were all within cbout
1000 yerda of Monteaportol1j nAil and "B" Sqna had supported 19 Ind In! lXla
forward and into Cwnbiono and S. Antonio (seo map nB") (W .D., 14 Cdn J.rInd
Regt). During the niGht 26/27 JUl, 12 Cdn Hi-rnd Regt moved up on the right
to' support 21 Ind Inf 1kle, thus c.llowing ,tC" .;:)gD 14 Cdc ilxmi Regt to return
to 19 Ind Int ilia (I:.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn ,.r!rd Bdo).

53. 12 Cdn J,;rr:d Regt nnd 21 Ind Int' OOe advanced together at first
light 27 Jul, only to find that the enemy had broken contact during the night.
Monteapertoll weS not held and they did not regain contect until ~ogncno

·(see map "B") some miles to the north. C>\ .D., H.Q.. 1 Cdn Ar:!r.d Bde) This op
position WaS easily ovorcome end inf'ontry ~nd tonks pushed on together•.They
were less troubled by minos and demolitions than previously and by last light
they had taken up poaitions together some 2000 yards north at Bottinnccio.
(W .D., 12 Cdn J..rmd Regt) Ol~ the lott "B" :::lqn 14 Cdn Armd Hegt and R. F. F. Hit
occupied MDndorli and 1 A. & J. H. odvonccd about 2000 ycrds north of CnmbinnJ.
Opposition wea negligible but movement of tcnks wes still difficult due to
minoa and demolitions (Report cn Oper~tions of 14 Cdn ;~rnd HeRt 21 Jul - 30 Nuv
44). 12 Cdn hl"nd Regt and 21 Ind Inf Dde· contented thenselves with ccns-:lidcting
their positions 0n 28 Jul e~ they were fer chepd of the ~ew Ze?ldr.ers on the
right end of 19 Ind Inf Bele on the left. (::.D., H.Q.. 1 Cdn hI'm Bde). .

54. 14 Cdn J.rnki Regt end 19 Ind Inr ME m<Jde eXCellent progress an the
28th, beiog opposed only by shellfire. This, however, bec';me eo sovere to
werds noon thet air support waS CoIled down to deel with it; the advance hav::g
been so repid thst 6 Ind Div artillery wes cut of renge (Report on Operntlon~

of 14 Cdn 1...rr.rl Rest, 21 Jul - 30 Nov 14). At 12:50 hra the enemy gu..11.S to tl).e
north and north-east were strored (lnd dive-bombed by 48 Spitfires with such
good offect that the enemy shelling 311 but ceased and ttle 19 ada advence was
·able to continue (~). By last light 1 h. & ~. H. managed'to gdt 0 flghtln3
patrol into Empoll where they clcshed with an enemy re~r ~rd cod took two
prisoners (Ibid). On the rig.llt 12 Cdn .n.l'lTd Regt had attempted to support
sarno inf!:mtry of 21 :ale in an attack Dcrcss the Pass River just below
Canigliolo but very heevy fire had been met fro~ the hit~ ground to the north
east ond the attock hcl been called off (.deEort on Opernticns of 12 Cdn ;.xu:}
Regt, 5 Jul - 7 !>Ug 44).

55. At first light on 29 Jul "J,.1t -=qn 14 Cdn J.rIrd Regt mOved forward t.o
positions overlooking Empoli end supported 1 A.&3.H. in an' attack to out-flan~

that town on tho left (W.D., H.~. 1 Cdn hrmd Bde). The tonks neutr~lized tho
moderate amount of M.G. rire in the eastern outSkirts of Empoli ond the in
fantry had no dirficulty in o,cupying pOSitions commending the ~\rno River
(Ibid). ContinUed patrolling on both 21 and 19 Bde sector~ now ir.dicated
that tho enemy hod Withdrawn' all but rear-guards to the north bank of the hrnn
(Ibid). ,. .

56. On the right, 2 U.Z. Div hed met very strong opposition :from the
high ground in the area of 3. Michele (see p "B") and had suffered quite
heavily both 1n infantry and tanks. (Report on Operetions of 12 Cdn l~md R!8t,
7 img - 15 Doc 4.4) The tes!::: of 8 Ind Div and 1 Odn ittI'iii Bde wos nw l&l'gely
accomplished as, although ·there were still S0me enetly troops on the left bank
of the Arno, the Indian inrantry and Canadian tanks one the less commanded
the river. It now remained for an. advance on the N~ Ze'.iland sector to bring
them too up to the line of the j,~!lo. When this V/SS accomplished the approcch(''!
to Florence would be cleor. (Ibid) An atteck WaB planned for 2300 brs
1 Aug 44. The New Zealanders' final objective W~B the high ground Pi~n Dei
Cerri (see mop "B"). t!ho!l this WQS secured 12 Cdn Arm Regt. and 21 Ind 1nf alo
wore to attack ocross the PesQ .niver, just north or Geppetto (seo mp "B"),
seize end secure positions two miles south-sfjst cf Montelu~o ond oct as left
flank protection for the· t!ow Zealanders (:'i.D., H.Q.• 1 cdn J..rnX! Bela, 1 .Aug 44).
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5"7. '!'he New Zealand attack of the night 1/2 ~>Ug WaS successful and ct
0500 hrs, 2/wg, ,"A" ond liB" 5qns 12 Cdn J..rm. Regt supported 5 R.W.K. o!1d
1 Mahrllttr:s ttcrcsl:S the PeBa in the urea of G1nestra (see map "B") I ached the
village and cO!lsol1dctedthe high ground beyond. Neither torce met much oppbsl
tion and although they wore qUite heaVily shelled on their objoctives no counter
attncks came in. (Report on Operotions of 12 Cdn Arr:d Regt •. 5 Jul - 7 J.:ug 44)
That evening it· WnS decided that 21 Ind tnr :Me should continue to operate on
the right bank of the Poso River and eo 17 Ind Int Edo end 11 Cdn Arnd Regt
were brought forward during tho night 2/3 .t.ug. "e" Sqn 12 Cdn Armi Regt and
3/15 PunjnblB were thus relieved and croBsed over the Pesa; conmnnd of the
centrol sector of 8 Ind Div's front passed to 17 Ind Inf Bdo. ThG relief WOB

without 1nciden~. (Ibid) The next few deys were rether uneventful; this was
pprticularly true for 1 Cdn ;.roo ree. 'IherG W'1B <l General_enetly withdrawrl at!.
';3 J.Ug and during the night 3/4 Aug elelilents or 12 Cdn !u-mi Rcgt and 21 Ind In!
Bde wore abl-:: to seize Inno, Nt11roontlle and Bricol! (see map liB") meeting .only
minor opposition (Report on Operations of 12 Cdn hxmd Regt, 5 Jul - 7 Aug 44).
For the rost, the three nrncurad regiments simply held ~ountor-atteckpositicns

- end occusionully did a little !irin~ if called u~on to do so by the infantry
who shifted or improved their pOSitions slightly from time to time as they
gradually gelned complete central of the south- bank of the Arno. (IbUl)

58. h large scale re-shuffle wes now teking place in Eighth bxmy prior
to an attock on Florence (H.Ds., G. 3., H.I:(.. -15 Corps a.nd n.Q.~ 1 Cdn :..rmd OOe).
This was to involve 1 Cdn Div, e Ind Div, 2 N.Z. Div, 6 dbuth ~rican hrmd Div,
4. Brit Div end 1 Brit Div. Trre objoct. of course, WQS tr, deceive the enemy as
to the ~ctu'::l intention on the Italia.."\ fror:.t (W.D •• H.2!.. 1 Odn nrnn &::leI
hugust 194.4). Yc.ny of the sane I!18thoda were adopted as those used by Eighth
Arny prior to the cssault on the Cust~v Line in ~Y'19~~: wireless silence wes
strictly enforced prior to 011 noves; unit signs and e.esign~tlons were removed;
the forwerd LXlvement (of vehicles took place tlt night ,!,ithout lights and the
bock"ard moveD~nt by day, or the revers& derondine on what irnpresaion cne was
anxious to create (Ibid). The enemy WQS thrown into 3 consid~rable state of
uncertainty ~hich Wna ncdo'monifeat by his sudden oegerness to obtain prisoners;
so great was bis desire tor-them thot he began offering e cash prize plus an
Iron Cross Second-Closs for ecch J.J.l1ecl soldior captured (,Ibid, 6 Aug 44).

59. .As part of this deception scheme 1 Cdn Div VIaS brought up from the
1 Odn Corps concentration eree in the Volturno Vulley end concentrated with
21 Brit Army Tk Bda in the general area of viena (~.D.J G.J., H.~. 13 Corps,
2 Aug 44). On 5 J.ug 2 Odn Inf 'OOe relieved 5 N.Z. Bde in tpe southern outskirts
of Florence and 11 Odn Armd Regt joined them there, passing under coI'll!lEll1d
1 Odn Div O~- al'rivaL One squodron of 12 Cd:.l J..r!JXl Regt took over 11 Odn i.rllll _
Regt's supporting role with 17 Ind Inf ade (Ibid., and W.O., H.Q.1 Odn AnlJi L~e,

5 Aug 44)•.~t 0230' brs 7 J.ug, 2 N. Div rcl1eV'6d. 8 Ind Div. The latter ond
1 !:idn Arnrl Bde (less 11 Cdn Arm Regt) began concentrating in tbe general areH
of Greve south of Florence (W.D.) H.Q. 1 Cdn hTmd Dde). The s~me evaning
orders were received from 13 Oorps tor 17 Ind Inf !3de to relieve 2 Cdn Inf Bela
in tho southern outskirts of Floronce; 11 Cdn Armd negt were to remain in
position end revert to under c{lnl.IJla.nd 1'7 Ind Inf Bela. (ibid). 8 Ind Div and
1 Odn :..rm1 Bde were complete in the new area by 'J Aug with H.Q.. 1 Cdn b.rnrl Bde
et Viciomeggio (Ibid).

60. Considerable trouble had been experienced from civilien snipers in
the southern outskirts of Florence. The city was 0 Fascist stroUGhold ond large
nUI'lbers of men, women and children Vlere 3niri~g and throwing grenades from wiD.
dows. (W.D., G.d., H.~. 15 Corps, 8, 11 Rue ~4) However, most of these had
been rounded up by 2 Cdn Inf ale end th'3 sree was' pretty quiet by the time 8 fud
Div took over (Ibid, 13 Aug 44) 11 Cdn ~irnrl Regt had t3kon little part in
this activity, hoving been beld in a counter-sttock role in the suburbs (W.O.,
H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Bde, 9 Aug 44). PDtrol~ had been ccross the Ar~o both enst ond
west of Florence without mek1ng contEct with tho enomy but BDy uttempt to get
across in the city itself waS met with instant and he~vy M.G. fire which could
not easily be neutralized as shelling wes forbiddon in order thot the city
might be damaged ae little as possible (W.O., O.~., H.~. 13 Corps, 6 hug 44).
The services of the Brigado moved into the concentrati9n aren north of Greve 01
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Cdn ..:.rmd. Bele less 11 Odn t.rmd Regt were hnr
(H.D., H.-(.. 1 Cdn .-rmd Bde, 9 ;..ug 44.). (xvii) •

61. For the nart two weeks 14 Odn .nrmd Regt waS engaged in tonk main
tenence cn clenn-up, relieved by recre~tion end relcxetion (W.D., 14 Cdn _Jod
Rast, 10.~ 44). Unit transport wa~ arrenged tor d6ily visits by nIl ranks tr
3ienna. Meanwhile the officers were kept busy with tho dotailed arrengementa
tor n proposed \'set piece" attack across the J..rnc between La steel and
Pbntassleve (at 917687, about two miles wost of the lotter town). rllthough in
fantry patrols to tpe Arno had indiCated that the inm,cdlate river line waS not
strongly held, it waS not known whet might be encountered in the hilla cn the
other sids, and preparotions were nado for every eventu~1ity•. (Revert on Oper~

tions of 14 Cdn nrmd Rapt. 21 Jul - 30 No~ 44) (xviii)

&2. For 12 Cdn ..\rnn Regt, this move was te marle the beginning of an
even longer rest period. From 7 Aug to 3 Oct ~4, the regiment was in 13 Corps
reserve. (Repert on Operations of 12 Odn Armd Rert. ? Aug - 15 Dec 44) This
was the lcngest period out of actir.n they hod had since the landing in Sicily.
Extensive muintenence and inspection preZT&mmes were Carried cut and all ranks
were given short loave to Rome. The 12 Odn Armd RQ~t war diary contains the
follo\1ing descriptlrn of the type of country in which this period wa3 spent:

(Tho regiment) is now parked in the llinc
hills °to the south and eost of FLOREKCE. It is
a rough and ragged group of hills, 8cr~sslY,

atony mountains cut ~d lacerated by dry river
beds and empty gersos. The hillsides lork barren
and starved. h short pipe grass, turning bro..m,
covers the GTou.~d thl~ly where the bore rock
does not show thru. The steep volley-sides are
covered with midget spruce, only their tops have

(xvit J The 14 Odn ~\rmd War Diary for e AuG recorns this story of the move
to thoir reat area:

For the moment manoeuvre took the ~lece of fighting,
end mucb of the units time wes expended in jockeying
from position to rosition. Tr£lcks and wheels com
pleted a journey over jammed roads reduoed to white
powdered dust, to arrive at regina~t31 area ~3552.

Here wo might stny 8 dey or a r.r-nth. ;le 8SSUL"..ed the
latter, Qnd in doing so :merked (cut e further step in
the regimental life since Siciiy, On this date
vetaraD officers reminded themselv~s that 8 yecr ago
they were almost eating out of the ~nd (sic) and
carr\'ing rut 0400 hr stend-tos, new applied them
selves rigging up an indoor mess. . tor a scurrying
hour df voluntary homemaking - &~eeping, picture
hangtng, wine-hunting, fly-screening, redi~-in8ta111ng,

furniture-moving, rug-laying, everycne slumped into
chairs to view the megic scene. 1"0

(W.D., 14 Cdn Armd Regt, '8 Aug 44)

(xviii) The unit wes at this time under cODunand 8 lnel DOiv".
The war diary for 18 Aug notes:

'!he C. O. • • • announced that 8 Ind ian was now under
commend 5th brmy. Repeated attachments had 80 jaded
the sense ot relationship thet this news was offored
end Qccepted with scarcely the batting of an eye.

(W.D., gth Cdn Armd aegt, 18 'US 44),
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the green braoches, and they aro.~reckled

with brrwn spots. Over the bQcka of the
hUls", these dried cut ever eens thin and
stand alone end apart from cne enother.
With the :familiar Italian atone houses, .
usually red roofed, it gives the im~ression

at 8 horn country. It does remind {'ne a
bit of the rugged cCQ~try of northern
Ontario at tho heed of the lakes.

(W.D., 12 Cdn ilrnvl !legt, 8 hUg ·14)

During their rest period, the reglJ!1eot moved Q number c.1' times - on 25 J.ug
from dtrcde to ~~roe, on 3 dCp to Torre a CODe ODd on 13 Sep Boreas the
.n.rno to Q,uLYJ.tole.

•

63. Meanwhile l.usust wos a mcnth of cC'Dslderable ectivity tor 11 Odn
..:..rnrl Regt. on 10 J-.llg liB' flnd "en dqns rwved L'lto forward poaltlons to shell
the mnln rcutes lecrtlng north out ot Florence (w.n., H.Q. 1 Cdn .irmd Bde,
10 ~ug 44). On several occasions the regiment sent out a troop 01' tanks with
en Infcntry company to deal with anomy petrols reported on the south side of
the river. Contact was not established, although a few casualtiea resulted
from enemy IIIOrt~rlr..g. (Report on Operations of 11 Ct~n Arm Rest. 23 oTul - ,
30 Nov 44) At first licht on 11 Aug white flags were seen flying north of .
the hrnO River in the oity of Florence. Fartisan patrols re~orted that 4 Paro
Plv had witl1.e.re.wn to the DQrthern suburbs during the night. 1nD:ledietely rood
and water was corri~ Dcross the river to the starving popUlation in the ma~

pert of the City. The southern part of the city was token over by the
Civilian ComoittoG dt Liberation under the supervision ot ~.M.G. (w.n., H.~.

1 Odn ';.rnrl I7J.e. 11 ">US 44)

64. On 14 Aug, 1 Brit Div relieved 8 Ind 01':'. 1 Cdn JoXm Bde was at
this time split up and used as corps troop3. 11 Odn s~md Reet c~me under
command 1 Brit Div with its squadrons in support of infantry brigades. 12 Odn
Arm Regt rOlll8ined under cormnend 1 (}dn Arm Bae- QS corps reserve. 14 Odn .
Armd.Regt reverted to command of 8 Ind Div with ita squcdrons olso supporting
infantry briCDdea. (W.O., H.~. 1 Odn J.rnrl Bele, 15 JIDg 44-) On l? Aug nA" .:3qn
11 Odn 1..r.ntl Regt possed under eonrne.nd 2 Brit Int Bde, and one -troop moved with
them into Florance. Tbe~e were the first t~oopa to cress the i~no into the
city. (W.D., 11 Odn hr~ Regt, I? hug 44) The intention at this time weB to
"ease;' the enemy out of Florence with 8 miniIlIU..Cl- of fighting in order that the
City should be damaged as little as foasible. The tanks were forbidfen to
use their ?5a L~ the central part of the city. They were essentially a
eounter-ettcck force with the ~eccndary taak of seining and passing back 08
much information as pOSSible; l~th the latter object in mind they c~rried out
numerous reconnaissances in force and also assisted the infantry and Portiaans
in cleanin'! up M.G. posts Dnd snipers within the city. _Large Dm,lbers of the
letter, both German nnd Italian, were still active ond the porulation as a
whole were hy no means helpful. _ (Report on~ Operations of 11 Odn Arm Rest,
23 Ju1 - 30 Nov 44)

65.. On 21 Jwg 44 Lt.-Col. -R.L. Purves, C.O., 11 Odn Arm Re t, went to
H.Q. 1 Cdn Armi Bde ss temporary Bele Com during the absence of Brig W.C.Murphy
(W. D.. 11 Odn Arm Regt, 21 Aug). "B" and nc" dqns of 11 Odn J..rmi Regt moved
back to the area of La Cuculia where they did two days'tralnlng with 66 Brit
Inf Bele, a new and totally inorperience~ brigade of 1 Brit D1v (Report on
Operations of 11 Odn Arm Rest, 23 oTul - 30 Nov 44). On 23 .>Ug, 66 Brit Inf
Bde started to move into Florence end two days later were joined. by "C'· Sqn
11 Cdn Arm Rest (W.o., 11 Cdn ArJoc1 Regt, 25 Aug 44). Our tanks continued in
their balding and counter-attack role end also helpe1 the infantry by clearing
M.G. posts and reinforcing patrols (Report on Oper!.fttons of 11 Odn A:rrrtl Regt.f
23Ju1 - 30 Nov 441.

66.
moved

On 21 J,.uG Tae H.Q.
forward to 19 Int Bele at

14 Odn Arm Regt
Begno a Ripel!.

and three
FoUI' days

fighting squadrons
leter, two battali~ns
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f)f 17 Ind Int Me crOB8ed the Arno river UI!.oppoaoo. "e" dqn 14 Cdn tlI'nrl
Regt fordod the river about two miles WQst of Fbnta3aieve. An advance of ~
some 2,000 yards u~ into the high ground to the north of the river weB ~~de

~lth very little difficulty and the bridgehead wos conaclideted while sup-
plies Dnd Bupporting arms wero brought up. (~eport cn 0Feretions of 14 Cdn
Arr.t! Rest. 21 J"ul :.. 30 Nov 44) On 26 Aug ".;" Sqn croased the river in sup-
port of 19 Ind In! ada cn the left sector of the 8 Ind Div front. The
country wae of tho moat rugged posaible nature and any mcvel1li.nt o'f armour
prom.1aed to be extremely difficult. "Cround". as the,14 Cdn .h.rm:l Regt tier
Diery observed on 30 Aug "was the chief eneay to the tonks". ht first light
of 27 JI..ug. our troops of "_~" Sqn set out wi th n sql.lse.ron of 6 Lencers (~ecceJ
to contact 6 Brit Armd Divan the riGht. The progress of the tenks was found
to be extremely slow, however, due to demoliticns, and the country beCaMe
increasingly mountainouB as they pushed up the lowar reaches of the ~ieve

River. Inf8~try patrolling end tank route reconnaisaance continuod for
severe1 dayS but thare wes no further IJOvemant of armour till 29 ...ug when "e"
5qn supported 1 R.F. end 1/5 R.G.R. (Royal Gurkha rtifles) in seiztng the'orea
of Yontefleso1e, about 3 miles north of Pontassleve, agcinat heavy M.G. and
mortar fire. Patrols on the night 31 Aug - 1 dep confirmed that the eneay
hed withdrawn Qpptoo:xlmtely 10,000 yards north of the Arno (Ibid).

11: On 31 Aug ~4 "/;,." $qn 11 Odn ArIld Regt and elements of 2 Brit Inf'
Sic IOOvod to the northern suburbs of Florence to take up positions (W.D.,
11 Cdn IJnrt Regt, 31 Aug 44). The City itself WBS almost cleared by this
time (Report on Operations of 11 Cdn Arlld Roat, 23 Jul - 30 Nov 44). For
several succeeding days the squadron participated in reconnaissances in force.
On 1 r:::iep "B" ~n' crossed the f.rno, passed undor command 3 Brit In! Ec.~e and
took up positions in the north-east outskirts of the city.' The next after~

noon two trocps engaged tBr£ets en M. denerio. Direct hits were observed on
,enomy-occupied foaitions and two concrete M.G. emplacements were dcatroyed.

(Ibid)

68. The month'of August closed with 1 Cdn Arm &le in :3 semi-static
stDte in tho Florence Area (W.D .• 1 Odn ;~md Bde, 31 ~g 44). Casualties ot
the two regiments committed during the operctions of the last ten days of ~he

month (11 Oe::n Arm Regt and 14 Cdn Arr.rl Re~t) hed been very light (Ibid).
The Brigade war diary speaks of uno feeling of disappointment at being lett
out ot the Adriatic operation" (the assault on the Gothic Line that waS being
rnou.lted by 1 Cdn Corps), slB~e the brieade had been in almost c0ntinuouB
action sinCe 11 MDy 44 (Ibid). (1 Cd~ Armd Bde'B part in the operations that
led. to the broaking of the Gothic Line ore described in the final refOrt in
the series of which the present,report forms Fart II.)

69. This report was drafted by C~pt. R.T. Currelly, who served with
1 Cdn Fd Hist $ec in Italy during the operaticns described, and was revised
ond completed by Capt. R.T. MCKenzie.

/.?~,/ /
(' -9'i'l/ Ij.«,';,(h, ~,.~

,*17 . (C.P. Stacey) Colonel
~irector, Historical Beet ion

Canadian Military Headquarters
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